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îal.ITAUY DISTICT NO'. 9

HEAD QUÂARTrmS,

Jauuary lIs, 1874.
Sic,-I have the h,7nor ta intori yeu Chat

tha quota et Active Militie reiuirad te bo
furnished frein the district undor my cei-
mamd, is4,284. The total naiaial trength
cf the force la thé district, were thé reapea
tive carpe ceaip lote te thoir cstabiised
streugtb, as aautilirizod, would bé 320 àtll.
cors, and 4,505 mon.

The totpl aetual etrength cf tho force
whe mustered nt the ûnuual drill for 1873
74, vans 244 oflicar3, 3,350 mon.

Corps cf the establishcd strcugth 34 cf cli
cors and 550 moen, hava net as yet traincd.
If theoernueter at fulîl strangth, thore ivould
hé 42 officors and 605 aiea wantiug te comn-

Tho Active Militia in tbis district, con-
Bst of thé folaowing corps, iwhich nit the
time cf the annual training turnod cut as
under

Officers. Moeu.
Hlalif'azLigbt Bat tory ........ 5 70
18t 11ali x B. G. A. . ...... . .23 273
2ad tf à ,....... 21 244
Luneuburg B., (net tra7aued), 0 0
Mahane Bay ,,nat trained) 0 <
Digby , , ,.(net traiaed) 0 O
63rd Rifles (11alitiax) ......... 20 275
6,Oth Battaheon lntantry... 28 425
68th , . 37 498.
69tli -'l~ 461
72ud , 23 302
No. 6 Com ~any, 75th Batt., 3 41
78th Battafion (Bighlandýrs) 20 304
Vicoria Prev. ]3attalion.. 17 265
Cumnberland Prev Battalian - 13 192

The annual drill was parfermed ia accord
ance with Goucral Orders (12 ) cf 3Oth lfay,
and (14,) ot23rdJune,1873, ai in documents.
(A.) (B.) harewith forvrardcd. Anua in -4
apoctian reports, and district targo4 practice
raturas are aIsbe ncloed.

1 bavé the hanar ta bc, Sir,
Youro 'hod iot servant,
J. W. LAIrRis Lieut.-Colanel.

D. A. 0., Ceaimandiug,
Military Diîttrict, Ne. 9.

(A)
VIE HALIPAX BRIGADE.

Censisting et:-
Ilalifax Light Dattery..Captain Graham
Uti Halifax B. G. A.,...Lt. Col. Mitcbel

2ad ,, Capt.McPherson
63rd. Rie, Rl.a......1-i. Col. Pallster
661h ,, Intautry ....... ,. Breairier

Pertorinod thoir annual drill nit brignde
hoead quartera. Thé wholé brigade atteuded
twa brigade fieldi days, nit o ot which tbey'
were formnad in division, wvith a brigade et
lier irajosty's regular treape, undor Lient..
Ganaeral William O'Grady lIaly, C. B.';
and thé force turnod eut tave addiîbonal
days.

The whoie, force, aise attended one even-
.ýng brigade dril, drialiag from, 7 30 until

about 10 o'oieok in the long stiulmer oeza-

Tiie Liglit I3attery practimcd at 1,500 Yatrd§
range with thoir 0.pounder Armatrongsaad
mnade snob excellent practico Chat tho target
vws altogathor abat ta peces.

17ho0 et and 2nd llslifhixlrigades Garrison
Artillary porfermad thair annual abat und

ahell proutico wmth 32 paunder gunle, - at
ranges froa .1,400 ta 1,700 yarJ,. trein anc
eto tub ialitax barber batteries. kindlY e;-
cd ait my dipasal by the Làieut. Oea eral aim.
mandiag the troapi.

Thejlalihx City Brigade wasiuspected
'y Me on 'ha 10th October,1873. The work-
Ing cf the. brigade la vary attisaiory ; bath
oflicers and mon taike an interest in tbeir
wark, and strive ta attain clficienay. The
manoeuvring is very fair, and the uniforais
well put on, appeintmentd, cean and tidy,
and the men presenit a saldierlike appoar-
sf00; endait the reviaiv in imanor of the
Gavernar General, earncd bigh commenda-
tien tram bis Excellenay, and aise frein the
Lieu -Oencral Cammanding tt o traaps.

Great difficulty is exp erienccd in, harsiag
the Ligbt Battery ; a vary latrge amaunt i3
annually cantributed by the members of
the bat tcry ta supplement, the Government
allowance for haomes, which c#nnat be ab-
tained for lIs than $1,00 par haur.

The 68th Battalan went into camp at
Kcntville. As tbis %vas a regirnental camp,
1 kaaw ncthiag cf haw the oamup ecanamy
was carried out, but ia the faw simple battît-
lion mavementa ýerformed, the men ahawect
soma knawledge cf drill.

The 69th l3attalion drill nt company and
battalien head.quarters, but it rained heavi.
Iy duriag the inspection, held at Paradise,
on 7th October, and I dismissad the mon
atter a close muster and one or tro, simple
battalion mavemnnts. la tbis batt. the halts
hacl'been pipe ciayed, and thora were évid-
ences cf a desire ta hé smart, bath in drill
and saldierlike appearance, Nos., 7, 8 snd 9
ceaiparlis cf this corps wcere inspected at
campny bondà quartera '(Bear River), en the
8th Oeteber,. 1873, by Lieut.-Col. Slalsam,
B. MI.

The 72nd Battalion ,alse drilled ait coin
pany bond quartera. I iuspected. the bat.
talion ait Aylesfard cn thé 61h Octaber, 1873.
The ôficera meem mitions and anxiaus tu
%York up the battaian. but Much romains
te ha denc.

No. 6 company ot 75tbi.performed training
at company.haad q uartars,:and were inspect
cd hy Liaut.-Col. Milsam, on the l4tb Oct.
Col. Milseai reporta favorable cf their will-
ingacas snd desire te learn.

No. 2 unmpany, 78tb Highlandera,, vas
inspeted by Lieut. Coi. Sawvyer,*B. M., an
the 13th Noembéir, 1873. Gel. Sa!wyer re
perts.theai tairly driiiced.

Ne. 4 company was inapected, by me ou
tbe 30th Octaber. This coimpany drilled vcry
creditably.

No. 5 comany was inspected by sae cn
the 27th Octeher. This company ias amart
'id wall drilled, and dace ita captain greal

credit
No. 6, 7 and S Pictu companies, were

inspc1lcted *by me, on tha Tth Nevember.
Thé day was bittcrly cald, and miea wcre
'under grat disadvantages ;men ivere fairly
turned eut. and officers ivhe are zealeus had
iworkcd bard ait the dauHl.

Nes. 1, 2, 3, and 4 compainies, Victoria
Provisional Battalion. traincd ait ccmpany
bond quarters, and the battalion was lu
spected by Lieut.-CaI. Rlend. B.ff ., nt Bad-
dock, on thé 15ih August, 1873 i and No. 5
campany vwas lnspeattad ait Sydney, on the
22ad Novetnber, 1873. Cal. Rend reparte
that the jMalogfle jý t;ýal

m,es and Det %Y'tî Mare lads, as in camp
meonyear, sud that thora was a marked lui-
prevemant in the drill, &o.

Tho Cumiberland provisions) Biattalien,
aise traincd nit campany heud.quartcra,
aiuetarèd nt Amherst fer my inspection.
Tho companies cf Chie battalion'have groat'
l-y improei la uppearanco, boItit boing bet'
ter cened, uniforms moae caiefutty put on.
,#.d gedorally sbawing. greqtir care la drîi
aud turai cut.

Thbo remnlng cempanies, 75th Battalion,
as Woil as theoLauenburg and hfallne Bay
Garrisan Batteries, haie net nes yet parferai
cd training.

OENSUÂL REMARRS.

I ay eay ot BUl the purely rural corps,
that thé men are muob mare careleas cf thear
appearanco tChan the city and village corps.
Tbay bave ne pattern te fori upan, ne one
te, guide or adviso thoa in miitary mat tors,
and'thapresence cf an instructor, wh, lins
b&d regular miitary Lraining in the army. is
mach roquired : al ranke are most willing
ta bo taugbt The officors rire geuerally in
esainest and de) their haut, Pnd tbay mastly
bavealalr knowlcdgé et drill, &'; but they
cmOrn te 'ha sunual training atter a year's
absence,,*,. y have ne trained nau'cenîs-
siaued ofli. rs, te a6sst theai, moany cf their
mon are rieruits, and the u'tter impassibility
et doing everytbiug theaiolves becemes et
let sespparcuttbat they becouie diÏcourag-
cd, and id their boit and anly plan le te
gloa over as mach as poaible, and "lgel
'tbrough"I thc training. lIfthe traini.,; lae tili
te be con6ned te aile tern ef 8 or 16 doit
annually, and eutirely given up fer the
year, aflicers, nen!cammaisaiaued officcrs,and
recruits abeuld have sema pi eliminary dril,
otberwiAi the full advttntage ut the training
te the rest et the corps,,cannot ho obtainod.
If itbe tho intention cf the autharities ta
dal with the velunteer milita as irthey are
regular saldierg, cr on the saule footing as
the English militis, Le bo called awiay from
,eome and avocatieaî.and give Up everything
clac whilst at traiaing, the Governmeait
muet thon be preparcl .te enter tho labour
market, and pay the preper prica for ishât
it aant; but if the nai is,ne 1 takre it tote,
te gat a body cf mon %rbe havea n take in the
country, and who can hoe tound,avhcn wanted
at auj time throughaut the year, sud %Tho
ecoive a, smali aioney payaient more ti
caver sâctual outlay Chan "te pay for bls
tiaie, more coaideratien rauet be giveai si
te baw this clase eau best a&iuire the greal'
est amnouataf. training with tha leastaczi'

'ie A ' im. Allomvance must be madle fût
ithé vnryiug c-rcua'çtances et diflercnt l"ca'.
!ties, and noctal efficiouay, tebe shawa i
Èemianauai inspections, ehc'uld ha the test
-rather thaui thé comIpuleery sacrifice of à
certain aunihar ot days in camp.

UKIFenM.

I will ag.ain cill attention ta the oin'
suitability fer any purpaso either et BP'
pearance or comf'ert, et the forage C1
eUhl Issued, and urge that a smarter MId
mare comfartable head'driss be substitut'

J. WîMUaRNr LÂnJIIa,

D. A. G., Mil. Dis. Ne. 9.
The Acting Adit. Gonaral,

Ottawa.
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